A Pharmacy Technician is an allied health specialist employed within a pharmacy to perform a variety of duties related to preparing and dispensing drugs under the supervision of a registered licensed pharmacist. As of 2001, all Pharmacy Technicians must be certified.

Successful completion of this course prepares the student to become certified through the National/State Pharmacy Technician Certification Board Examinations given throughout the year.

At the end of each course a five-hour comprehensive review for the Board Examinations will be held.

In this course, you will learn:

- Medical and Pharmaceutical Terminology
- Math Calculations
- Pharmacy Law and Ethics
- Aseptic Techniques
- Pharmacology

Classes to be announced for fall semester!

**Tuesday & Thursday**

1100 to 1330

10 weeks

50 total hours

Cost $1100.00

Navy College Annex
Room 202
Building CEP – 87
8855 First Street
Naval Station Norfolk
(757-489-8516)

To Register On-line:

http://www.nsu.edu/vbhec/

or Telephone: 757-368-4150/4155

Forms for base access will need to be submitted 30 days prior to the class start date for processing. Please contact The Virginia Beach Higher Education Center for details.